Rat pineal exhibits two electrophysiological patterns of response to microiontophoretic norepinephrine application.
The spontaneous activity of 117 pineal units was recorded in urethane-anesthetized rats. The pineal units exhibited a wide range of firing rates of which 50% were on average slower than 14 spikes per second. Superior cervical ganglion (SCG) stimulation was studied in 76 pineal units; this stimulation caused excitation in 55% of the units. Microiontophoretic application of norepinephrine (NE) induced changes of firing rates in 61% of the pineal units tested. Two patterns of activity following NE microiontophoresis was observed: increase in firing rate (64%) and decrease in firing rate (36%). NE-induced excitation was observed only in those units excited by SCG stimulation. When NE and SCG stimulation were applied together, partial summation of the excitation induced by each one alone was observed. None of the units in which NE depressed the firing rate responded to SCG stimulation. Local application of propranolol blocked the excitation initiated by SCG stimulation as well as the excitation and the depression induced by NE microiontophoresis.